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Beneficiaries Relationship to
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Baker Maria Sister
Blake Mary Sister
Bracher Jane Sister
Brown Elizabeth Sister
Duell Ann Sister Wife of Isaac Duell
Humby Henry Brother Blacksmith of Charlton
Humby John Brother
Noyes Letitia Niece
Whittle Sarah Sister

Witnesses 
Fanstone Ralph
Hayward William
Hopgood Sidney

Other Names 

This is the last Will and Testament of me William Humby of Woodfalls in the Parish of Downton in the County of Wilts 
Carpenter which I make publish and declare in manner following (that is to say) I give devise and bequeath unto my 
Brother Henry Humby of Charlton Blacksmith and my Brother in law Isaac Duell of Woodfalls aforesaid Yeoman all that 
my copyhold estate consisting of two Tenements and Gardens with the appurtenances thereto belonging situate lying and 
being at Charlton within the Manor of Downton aforesaid and which I hold by copy of Court Roll of the said Manor to hold 
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the same to them the said Henry Humby and Isaac Duell their Executors and Administrators upon trust immediately after 
my decease to sell and dispose of the same estate either by public auction or private contract as they the said Henry 
Humby and Isaac Duell or the survivor of them his heirs Executors or Administrators shall think most proper And by and 
out of the monies arising from the sale thereof to pay and divide the same with the residue of my other monies and Effects
hereinafter bequeathed to them in the manner hereafter mentioned And all the rest residue and remainder of my estate 
and effects monies and securities for money and all other my estate of what nature or kind soever I give and bequeath the
same and every part thereof unto the said Henry Humby and Isaac Duell their Executors and Administrators Upon trust as
soon as possible after my decease to pay and divide the same together with the money arising by sale of my said 
copyhold estate (after payment of my debts ffuneral and Testamentary expences)unto and equally between my Brothers 
and sisters the said Henry Humby Ann the Wife of the said Isaac Duell Sarah Whittle Mary Blake Jane Bracher Elizabeth 
Brown John Humby and Maria Baker and also my Niece Letitia Noyes equally to be divided between them share and 
share alike as Tenants in common and not as joint Tenants and I do hereby direct that the receipt of the said Henry 
Humby and Isaac Duell or the survivor of them shall be a good discharge to the purchaser of my said copyhold estate and 
that such purchaser shall not be obliged to see to the application thereof and that also that the share of my said Niece 
Letitia Noyes shall not become payable until she shall attain the age of eighteen years and that my said Trustees shall be 
allowed to deduct all reasonable expences attending the execution of this my Will and that the receipts of my said sisters 
alone notwithstanding their coverture shall be a good discharge to my Executors for the money hereby given to them And I
make and appoint the said Henry Humby and Isaac Duell joint Executors of this my Will and also Guardians of my said 
Niece Letitia Noyes until her age of eighteen years and hereby revoking all other Wills by me at any time heretofore made 
In Witness whereof I the said William Humby have hereunto set  my hand and Seal this seventeenth day of June in the 

year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine W Humby

(Attestation Clause)

Ralph Fanstone _ Sidney Hopgood _ Wm Hayward

Proved at London 23 December 1829 to Isaac Duell power reserved to Henry Humby
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